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TO: M,i_d-Ofuo Can6Vl.e.nc.e. Caa.c.he.-6 
RE: W MOC BMe.ba.U. Namlna;uaM 
Ve.all.. Caa.c.h: 
Ap!Ul 2 8 , 19 8 7 
P-le.Me. .6e.nd me. :the. na.me,,6 06 :the. p-la.yell..6 nil.om !:fOUlt :te.a.m :tha.:t you. waui.d like. 
:ta namina.:te. 6011. c.aMidV!.a;ti.an 6011. :the. W MOC Ba.6e.ba.U. Te.a.m. 
1:t ,Lt, impall.:ta.n:t :ta de.-6,i_gna.:te. :the. pa.6ilian you aJr..e. namina;ung e.a.c.h p-la.yVl. 
The. W MOC Ba.6e.ba.U Te.a.m will be. ma.de. up 06 6ive. in6ie.-ldell..6, nouJt au.:t-
6ie.-ldelU), :tMe.e pi:tc.hell..6, .tu.,a c.a.:tc.hell..6, a.nd one. de.-6igna.:ted hli:tell.. 
YauJt imme.dia.:te. ll.e.-6pan.6e :ta :tw ma.:t:tvr. w,i.U be. gJte.cr.J-..1.JJ appne.c.ia,te.d. 
Yau ma.y phone in yauJt namina;ti.an.6 Manda.y, Ma.y 4 a.long w.U:.h yauJt ba1ieba.U. 
.ti:ta.:t1.1dic..6. The :tune. ,Lt, be.tween 9 a.. m. - 12 noon. 
Tha.nk. you oOJz. youJt pll.amp:t 11.ep-ly. 
J e. 6 6 S c.hwaJr..:tz 
MOC In6011.ma;uan Vbte.c.:ta11. 
M:t. Veil.non Na.zaJr..ene College. 
M:t. Veil.non, OH 43050 
P-le.a.6e inc.-lu.de :the 6aUowing .ti:ta.:t,lt,:Uc.-6: 
1n6ie.-ldell..6-0u.:t6ie.-ldell..6-Ca.:tc.hell..6 
Na.me. Po.ti Y11. G AB R H 2b 3b H11. .AVG Rbi Sb-Sba. bb K S-SF 
te,11\ Hm,iov\ 0~ Jil ~I <fl 23 17 q ) D .3'&1 2.4 12- 14- 1 'I 2 
S~, \ i- \k,J.1 of fR -h &~ 2< 2q i 0 0 ,337 <-f ~-
' 
lo 11-
1 ~t! 1( 14,;r,h.tl rr SR ~l ,, z.:i 2'1 z. I 5 . ) 1,7 l j 14-· 2-0 14- z.4-
I " 
S-kut l-te.,{o\,. u~ 'fR }2. ~B l I 1- j (p 4 . 317,, z~ 5 s· ,r· ,~-
FAvg 




Na.me. L/R Yll. G GS W-L-Sv E.RA IP R ER H 2b 3b H~ BB SO HP WP 
I°/ 27 8 2 
